Extra Credit! Discover Inventories Summary and your My Favorites page, due by 4/13

1) Complete Interest, Abilities, and Values inventories. For the Interest Inventory, you can just enter your scores from your Strong report (page 2, STD Scores). NOTE: The order of the Strong themes is not the same as in your report! If your SII report did not indicate a Strong Theme, retake the inventory in Discover. All of the inventories in Discover are very short.

2) After completing ALL THREE INVENTORIES, go to Inventories Summary and review the Career Areas under My Results. These are the areas where you had the greatest Interest, Abilities and/or Values match.

3) Click on each Career Area to see what it includes. If you want to call the Career Area a “Favorite” area, click the “Add to My Favorites” button.

4) Within each Career Area, look at the specific occupational titles. Click on the occupation to read detail about the area. Again, you may add occupations to your “Favorites” list. The blue stars will indicate what you have selected as Favorites.

5) When you have completed your review of your Career Areas and selected your Favorite Career Areas and Occupations, then go to the “My Favorites” tab under Occupations and print the “My Occupations Summary” page. Lastly, return to the Inventories Summary tab and print this page. It will show all of your Favorite Career Areas with a blue star.

**Don’t forget to also print the occupation report for the field you are using for your informational interview. You will need it for your paper and pre-interview research. Look it up under the Occupation tab. See assignment details on the course web page.**